SOARING WEEKEND
AT DRY LAKE No. 3
by
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As a relative newcomer to the art
of soaring, I was a II ears when the
oldtimcrs around Hummingbird Ha·
ven. home base for the Northern
Califomia . oari.ng Association at
Livermore, swapped tales about soar·
ing weekends. Of course, the pros
and cons of mallV sites were dis
cussed. Good sOa\:illg at some, not
so good at others. Some too hot,
some too dllsty, and others just too
far away. I soon noticed that the
Reno.1\1inden, -evacla area was men·
tioned frequently, and always evoked
fond recollectious and favorable
comment from most of Lhe members.
I heard how from auto tow, one
could make spectacular gaills in al
titude, fly for hours ill terrific ther
mals, ana on good. days experience
the crowning thrill of flying the
Sierra \ ave. To rnan)', it also lneant
escape from the congestion of the
city, for after a night drive over the
Sierras. one found Jlimself amid the
comple'telv diffen~nt and bcautiful
world of thc descrt ... rcfreshing
change.
The more I Listened. the more the
iclea of a soaring w~ekend in the
desert ca ptivatecl ml~, alld I hoped
someone would or"anize a trip. How.
evcr, the summer Ila speeding by,
soaring was good at Livermore, and
it looked as if we wouldn't make a
trip this year. Fiually, good Hews
carne. Ed Blalock and the Reno Club
were hostillg a Li:lblJT Dav Soaring
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\,\Teekend at their new site OIl Dry
Lake #3, nordl of Reno, and ha;l
invited clubs in the area to come up.
This was the opportuuity I had
hoped for, but some complications
arose. First of all. no one in our
group hac! ever £Io;,·n from the lake,
and there was somc hesitancy toward
making a long trip to an unknown
site. I heard accounts of how mber
able dry lake fl ying could he . hot,
elusty, and especially rough on fami.
lies tending the camp while the glider
guiders were llP having fun. I 0, it
seemed that no one in the Ames Club,
of which I am a member. had a car
in shape to tow our TG-3A over the
mountains. It looked as if the outing
might die a.borning. Surmounting
an old arnw.taught hesitancy, I \'01
unteered to tow the club's TG-::\
over the mountains, and a group of
eight decicled to make the tri p. I'm
glad we did, for the weekencl proved
to be everything I hoped it would be
. . . and mon::.
We picked up the sailplanes,
I hich we had loaded on trailers the
weekend before, at five Saturday
morning and started on the 250 mil~
journey. Bob Gomes led our two·
sailplane convoy, towin lT his own
ship, a 1-2G named "I-Soar" because
it still sports its original zinc chro
mate finish. After a hreakfast stop
at lVIanteca, UI d numerous questions
about the strange craft we were tow·
ing, we pressed on to Heno. This

View of Dry Loke No.3 from the ridge looking west, with Bob Gomes in the 1-26 preporing to
lond neor the cors ond ships ot the edge of the loke.
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was my first try at pulling a TG-3A
trailer, anclwith two rather bald tires
I Wi:lS more t.han a little coucerned.
We arrived at Donner Summit about
noon and stopped to document the
crossing wit h photographs. After
more il1l/ui 'itil'e glances from pass
ing motorists, we began the descent
t.o Reno.
At Reno we left Highway ·1.0, and
SIIIU1g north on 395. About thirteen
miles north of the city we c-aught
our Jirst glimpse of Dry Lake #3,
lying in a basin snrrouuded by low
hills. The highway dropped down
and closely paralleled the lake for its
enti re length. Thc entrance was on
the north end and we had to cross the
fnll length of the lake to reach the
sailplanes, which were being flown
from the south end. We were im
pressed by its si.zc and complete flat.
ness.
we approached the camp we
could see fonr ships already on the
flilTht line; Ed Blalock's new imblls,
thl" Reno Club's TG·:1A and recently
acquired L-K, and the Sacramento
Club's heautifnlly restored TG-3A.
A small colouy of tents also had
sprung up aroUl~ld the Blalock's honse
trailer, which was to serve as an
oasi' aud origin of some mighty fine
food during the three-duy stint.
The Ii:lke, which is 5,000 fed above
sea level, is roughly two and a half
mi les long, north and south, und
abollt one and three-fourths miles
wide. It. is bouncled for half its
length on the east by a ridge whi.;h
continue;;; south heyoud the lake. The
ridge rises abruptly to about 900 feet
at the southeast corner of the lake,
and diminishes in height as it runs
north. Another higher ridge runs
east-nol'lheast and joins the lake at
the northeast. comer. To the west,
elevation increClse' more gradually
until the first foothills of the Sierras
rise about three miles from the lake.
As this was only the ::;ecoml season
the Reno Club had heen flying off
the lake, they were stin busy ex
plori.ng it· possibilities. They were
able to give us a pretty good idea of
what to expect undcr g-iven condi
tions. They had found that the ridge
afrorded good lifl almost every day
hecausc of its relat ion to the pre
vailing wiud;;;. Wilh a 20 mph wiud
out of thc wesl or northwest, \ hich
is common in the area, one could
auto tow to J500 feet, make a fast
clown-wind run aud get to the ridge
with about 1,000 feet. Once on the
ridge he could work it almost in its
entirety if the wind was right, or
confine his pattern to one of the
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